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2n Ja udry,2016.

To,

Listing Conpliances,

BSE LId,

P J. Towers.

Fort,

Mumbai 400 001.

Ref, scrip code, - 504351;

Scrip ID, - EMIOWIR

Sub, Incorporation of Empower TirdEx Priyate Limited as a Subsidirry.

Dear sir/Ma'am,

Tlis is in continuation to our earlier announcement da,r,d l't Decen&e\ 2O15 regalding incoryoratioll

of subsidiary. We would like to intimafe yo1rl esteemed exchangB that tlrc Coftpany has incoryorafed a

subsidiary in the flame of Empower TradEx Private Limited-

Fufiher, the detarls required under SEBI (Lisfing Obl8ation and Disclosure Requiremenfs) Regulations,

20 1 5 read with SEBI circular No. CIR/CFDI CMD/4/20 I 5 dated 9"' Septembet, 2075 arc ̂ s wrder=

Particular Delails

I Name of the target enfity, details in

brief such as size, turnover efc

Empower TradEX Itivate Limited

a) Authorised Share Capital : Rs. 10,00,000/-

(1,00,000 Eqrdty Shares of Rs. 10 each)

b) Paid-Up Sha1e C^pitd : Rs. 10,00,000/-

(1,00,000 Equity Shares ofRs. 10 each)

c) Tumover : Nil (yet to commellce business

opef4fiolls)

2 whether the ,cquisition would fall

wifhin related party transaction(s) afld

Mr. Deva g Masler, Promoter of Empower India

Limited has subscribed 40,o0o Equity shares of Rs. l0

r?
Emoower India Limited

clNr 1519@MH$A1P 1C023931
Regd ctffi@:2s /2sA,lhd Floor,32Z Nawab Buildln€, D,N.Road, FoO Mlmbal-400001
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N-
whether the promoter/ promoter

811oup/ group comp4nies have any

interest in the entify beil..g acqtired?

If yes, nature of inferesf and defails

dle?eof and whether the same is done

at 'arms lenglh';

each at par in EmDower TradEx Private Limited.

3 Irdustry to whicft the entity being

acquircd belonSs;

E-commerce lndustry

4 Oqeds and effecls of acquisifion

(nrcludin8 but not limited to,

disclosufe of reasons for acquisition of

tarSet entity, if its business is outside

the main line of business of the lisied

enfity);

Empower TradEx Private Limited is incorporated to

build and operate an e-corrmerce pofial to facilitafe

online exchange of Goodi and Services befween

buslnesses and co[sumers.

5 Bri€f details of any govemmenfal or

regulatory approvals required for the

acquisition;

No

6 Indicative time pedod for completion

of the acquisifion;

N.A

7 Nature of consideration - whether

calh consideration or sharE swap and

details of tlrc same;

Cash

a Cost of acquisiiion or fhe pdce af

which the shar€s are acquired;

Empower India Limited has subscribed 60,000 Equity

Shares of P"s. l0l- each at pax aSSreSating to Rs.

6,00,000/-

I Percenfage of shareholding / control

aoqufued &rd / or nlrmber of shar€s

^cquiredi

60%

10 Brief background about the entiry

acquircd in fenru of products/line of

business aiqured. d^e of

incorporaiion, hislory of lasf 3 yeals

furnov€r. counfly in which tlrc

Empower TradEx Private Limit€d is incor?oraied in

Indian and rcgistered with the Regislrar of Compaflies,

Mumbai on 7" January, 2076 and is yet to cornmence

its busin$s operations.

EmDowe.lndia Limited
c||{ t 151900M H 1931P1C023931
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acquired eniify has g€sence and any

other siglificant infoflnation (in I

brieq;

You are rcquested to kinally take note of fhe same.

Thanking You,

DrN,025858E9

Emoower lndla Umlted
CIN: u;190OMH1981P1C023931
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